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THE TIMES.
New Bloomfleld, Dec. Xl, 1880.

NOTICJI TO AIVBliriSKU8.

Ifo Out or Stereotype will be Inserted In tbls paper
nleas llvht faoa and on metal oho.
tw Twenty percent. In exoeaa of reirnlar rates, will

M durKH) ior aaveruaemetits set In Double uoiumn,

Mr. J. IT. Baibs, Newspaper advertising Ag't,
fl Park How. (Times Bulldlnc), New York, is au.
thnrltrd to contract for advertisements for tbls
paper at our nest rale.

HOTffJR TO Rl'tlMCRIBERM.
Leak at to Bvnrra on the label of your rrrTboocnKurrii toll you the ilnle l whlcli )r--em-itlA- M

tenBl4. Within t WMkl after monny it
sent, If the data la changed. No other receipt
la neeeaaarr.

The Circulation of The Times now

exceedt Two Thousand Copies each week.

Our mailing list Is always open for the

Inspection of advertisers.

OUR CLUB LIST.
Other publications will be furnished

our subscribers at the price stated :

Tun Tram and Harper's Mairaxtne, 4.M
Bazar, 4. SO

" " Weekly 4. SO

' " Our Mttle Folka .M
" " " Oodni 'a Lady's Book 1.00

" " Peteraon's Magaslne, ..8.00
" " Wide Awake 1.03

" ' Pdentlfle American 4.00
" " Demoreat'a Magazine 8.76

The above prices remember, are for
The Times and the other publications,
both delivered free of postage.

An Unfortunate, Lever.

A.h Lee was a clerk to a Chinese store in
' Ban Franoiaco, to which a young white

woman frorjk Oakland, a nuburb of the city,
frequently weut to buy Eastern curiosities.

The Chinaman fell in love with ber, and

sent many gifts to her bouse, all of which
were appropriated by the Chinese servant
who pretended to deliver them. The mes-

senger whose name was Sing, not only

.. stole the presents, but fabricated return
messages of the most enoouraging kind.
Thus led on, the lover finally sent the

letter: ' My name belong Ah Lee.
My belong that hansom piecee young man
look see you every time you come makee

, buy cuaio thiug. My too muchee lub yon.
My likee see you. Suppose you talkee
Bing Foo. What time can do. My. come
Oakland your house talkee your father,
makee you my wifee. Sing say you lub
me, my lub you." Sing kept the letter in
bis pocket, and told Ah Lee that Mary de-

sired him to call that night. The up-sh-

was that, while prowling around the house,
Ah Lee was mistaken for a burglar, and
grievously wounded.

Miscellaneous News Items.

1STAn accident ooourred on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, which caused the instant
death of an operator and clerk who were
riding on the engine, having but a short
distance to go to their homes.

Francis Smith, Patrick Smith and
Eugene Connolly were frozen to death
while sleeping in the streets of New York
on Saturday night. Hymen Vallenberg
was found frozeu stiff in bis room on Bax-

ter street Suuday morning.
" Chester, Pa., December 18. A heater
attached to the boiler in Randolph & jenks
mill at Clifton, this county, blew up on
Friday evening last, killing-Fran- k Lee and
seriously injming Mark Cloud, both ope-

rators.

tAt Plymouth, Luzerne county, a
few days ago a man and wife quarreled and
one of them siezed a pot tilled with hot
water and attempted to throw it on the
other, but accidentally threw it over a
little child, scalding it to death. ' '

t3TIn Oakland, Cal., ou Monday night,
Miss Elizabeth Tyler, 18 years old, was
ehot dead at the gate of her residence by
the accidental discharge of a pistol iu the
hands of ber affianced, . John Sootchler,
son of a well-kno- commission merchant
Of San Francisco.

EST A few weeks since a man named
Kersey was robbed of f l.POO, which was
taken from his house in Altoona. Deteo-- -

tives found (600 ou the person of his wife
and sued for the reward. Tbey were given
a verdict of f!M. The case was a curious
one and will probably be appealed to a
higher Court. ' "

tSTOa Monday night Mrs. James Jones,
the wife of a wealthy farmer of Independ-
ence, Mo., attempted to All aMighted lamp
with kerosene, when both lamp and can ex-

ploded, causing the almost instant death of
berself and two children, aged respectively
4 years and A months. Mrs. Jones was
burned so terribly that She survived but a
few hours,'

Cbicaoo, pecetuber 13. A special from
Dubuque, Iowa, says : " This morning
Herman. B. Hoibrook, looulagont of the
American Express Company, while lying
in bed fired a bullet into tbe brain' of Lis
aieeping daughter, 2 years old, who was in
a crib by bis side, aud then nhot himself in
the bead. Tbe only cause Known for his
rash act was his poor health. His wife bad
let t him only fifteen mluutta before in
order to prepare breakfast. - ITolbrook
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died lit three horns and the olilld will not
survive.

Kor Ths Tmira.
A California letter.

The following letter from a Terry
county boy will be lntert.tlng to many
of our readers :

Ciuco, Cal., Nov. 25, 1880.

Dkaii Fatheii and Friends : I left
White Cloud, Kansas, and arrived at
Omaha, Nebraska, on the i!7th July and
purchased an emigrant ticket and board-
ed the train. The cars were loaded with
emigrants from various parts of the
world, many Chinese from New York,
bound to San Francisco, where thev in- -
tended to embark for the Celestial Em-
pire. I was awakened from my first
night's slumbers by the conductor call
ing out ncuuyier. Tola town contains
about 800 inhabitants, and from appear
ances is growing very rapidly. The
country around is beautiful, level, and
rich, it Is so level that you can not see
tne end or it. we traveled ror two days
along the plain of the Platte Valley,
which affords excellent pasturage, thou-
sands and thousands of Mttle were feed
ing ou the sweet crass ajftusr the track.
On the morning of the third day we
crossed the Hue Into Wyoming Terri-
tory, which for a day's ride is but a
continuation of the same plain, siigbtiy
rlniueto tbe westward. Leaving this
we entered the bluffs and foot hills of
the Rocky Mountains. This scenery
was a little more interesting, the rocks
are all shapes, some of them look like
immense petrified giants of antiquity,
they resemble the human form so much.
Some resemble large animals. 1 saw
one which resembled the Sphinx, while
oiners appeared like statues disfigured
by the tooth of time. All this time we
were gradually rising and when we
reached Cheyenne we were over 6,000
feet above sea level. The air here is
fresh and pure and It requires more exer-
tion to breathe than on the plains belcw.
Leaving Cheyenne we began to ascend
more rapidly, for it now required three
engines to pull us to Sherman, the
highest point in the Rockies, 7,658 feet
above sea level. From this point we
could see for hundreds of miles any way
we might look, to the south were lofty
peaks covered with snow, to the north,
plainly in view, were the Black Hills, to
the east are stretched plains, and to the
west are hills. After detatching two of
tue engines we began to descend, and in
a few hours we were out on the great
plains of Wyoming Territory, in about
a day we entered the Morman State, and
in an other day we were on the banks of
Great Salt Lake. Tbe banks of this
lake are as white as snow, and men were
employed gathering the salt and sacking
it. Before reaching the lake however I
saw Pulpit Rock, on which Brlgham
Young stood when be preached his first
sermon in Utah to his followers. This
is indeed a beautiful country, very pro-
ductive and rich. After leaving tbls
place in a few hours we rolled up to the
source of tbe Humbolt river, along
whose banks we journeyed to where it
mysteriously disappeared. Near here
are the famous wells of the Humbolt,
which are a great curiosity. They ex-ten- d

for miles around and are numerous.
The water at the surface Is only a few
feet In diameter, while the ground is
only a few inches in thickness, inter-wove- n

with tough roots of grass, under-
lying this is a vast sheet of water. The
cattle on the plains come to these wells
to drink and never return, for as soon as
they get within a few feet of the water
their feet sink through the thin crust
and they are unable to extricate them
selves. The ground around the wells is
full of dead cattle with their feet stink.
ing into tbe water. Soon after leaving
this place- we began to ascend the Sierra
Nevadas. Here lies the most varied and
beautiful scenery along the whole route,
lofty mountains with snowcapped peaks
towering fur up into the air. and dcen
ravines that make one dizzy to look at.
The construction of this road across thn
Sierras, in my judgment, is one of the
greatest triumphs of engineering skill of
the century. Here are built bridges
from peak to peak, and tuunels through
mountains of solid rock. This road is
covered for forty miles with snow sheds
to proteot it from the enow storms which
are so prevalent on these mountains.
The ramous JJonner Lake lies among
these mountains at a distance of 800 feet
below the track of the road. It is sur-
rounded on all sides by lofty mountains
covered with straight and lofty pines.

we swung around 4japeHorn, a place where if the eneine shnnl.l
Jump the track it would be precipitated
iiw teei on tne rocks oeiow. When we
passed this point I went out on the
platform, it seemed like flying through
the air. In a short time we came to
Gold Run, named so because of the
immense quantities of gold found here,
whole mountains have been waahed
away by miners in search of the precious
metal, in a snort time we arrived at
Boswell Junction where I changed mn
for the north, and pretty soon the con-duct- or

called out, Chleo! I was seated
at tne window. Brother John was
standing outside but did not recognize
me until I stepped from tbe car and took
him by the hand. It was indeed a Joy-
ful meeting to us both, not bavin? seen
each other since ee left Bloom field eight
years ago. He is tout and healthy now,
tnougn ne evidently has seen some bard
times in the west. He is strictly tem-
perate in bis habits, does not touch
alcoholic drinks, eats moderately, and
selects his food with care. We are both
employed as clerks at the Union Hotel,
he works at night, while I am on day
turn. He receives 7H per month, and
I $80. The work is not very hard, I
like It very well. Wishing health and
happiness to all, I remain as ever,

Yours ailoctionately,
, Stephen a, Maof.k.

i CUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WiiBiKOTOH, D. C, December 15, 18).
The Douse of Representatives stepped yes-

terday from au .acrimonious discussion of ao
unnecessary measure for counting ths electoral
vote, to th pleasant consideration of bills
wbleh propose to save the United States twelve

or thirteen millions of dollars annually In
Interest money. Ths refunding bill of Repre-

sentative Wood provides for a three per cent.
long time bond. That of Representative Kelly
for bonds on Treasury Botes, at three per
cent., some redoemabK) In 1883, and the bal
ancetn 18811. Representative Buckner urges
bonds on notes, redeemable yearly to the
amount of not more than 100,000,000. These
are the three propositions now before the
House by which ths five and six per cent,

bonds redeemable next year may be provided
for. Tbe House wilt doubtless act on ths
subject within a few days, so that the Senate
May dlrpose of it before the holiday recess.

Bunsnt Cox hopes to have his reapportion
ment bill before the House about the Slat
He thinks there should be no Increase In the
number of members of the House. Others
favor an Increase to 800. If ths latter number
should be agreed on the Districts will have an
average of 160,000 of population, though, of
course, the different Btates can not divide np
their territory In such a way as to give exactly
that population to each District.

General Grant reached this city on Monday
evening, and was most cordially received. He
leaves again this week, but will return for a
longer stay In February.

After the adjournment of the Supreme Court
yesterday, there was an affecting scene in the
private mora of the Associate Justices, Judge
Strong formally announced tbe fact that he
had written his resignation and Intended to
leave the bench Immediately. All tbe Justices
of the Court expressed the deepest and most
heart-fe- lt regret at bis departure from them.
The vacancy will be filled at an early day,
though the successor Is not yet known.

The resignation of Justice fiwaln, of the
Supreme Court, announced some
days ago, will be sent In soon after the boll-day- s.

Justice Hunt's condition Is very bad. He
cannot wrlte,nor sign his name, therefore he
cannot resign. lie has softening of the brain.
Thus there will soon be three vacancies In the
Supreme Court. President Hayes will fill one
of tbe vacancies, and President elect Garfield
the other two.

The House Committee on Elections held
their first meeting of the present session yester-

day, and agreed to report to tbe House npon
three cases of contested seats. In tbe matter
of Boynton vs. Lortug, 5th Massachusetts Dis-

trict, the Committee will submit a unanimous
report In favor of Mr. Lorlng (Rep.) the sit-

ting member. This case will be remembered
as the one in which Ben Butler acted as Coun-

sel for the contestant, and made such brags
about tbe case with which be would unseat
Mr, Lorlng. In the other two cases, Wilson
against Carpenter, 8th Iowa, and Holmes vs.
Lapp, Oth Iowa two reports In each will be
presented, the majority, In both cases being In
favor of tbe sitting members, who are Repub-
licans.

Olivb.

T"The Editorial Staff of Tm Christian
at Work consists of J. N. Hallock and M. H.
Bright Editors, the latter of whom has been
the active Managing Editor of tbe paper for
several years past Prof. T. Band ford Dool

D. D., and Mrs. Margaret E. Bangster,
Associates, tbe latter supplying the Home
Department and furnishing the Blttlng-Room- ,

with that delightful piece of fur-
niture, "Grandmother's Chnlr." The Current
Events are written by Rev. William T. Clarke,
probably tbe best paragraphlst in tbls country.
"At Home and Abroad" has for several J ears
been written, by William G. Uaeselbartb, who
will still continue in this department. Hon.
D. D. T. Moore, the originator of Moore's
Kurat 2Vi Torktr, writes "At Home on the
Farm." As a literary working force a more
effective and painstaking corps of writers does
not exist than these same busy Christians at
Work. As a first-cla- Religious Weekly It is
nnrivaKed. Bee the liberal terms for subscrip-
tion, elsewhere. New subscribers can have a
trial copy for the first year by cutting out and
inclosing this notice with 3 to Thb Christian
at Work, 16 Broadway, New- - Tork. It will
pay to try It a year, and you will be sure to
'Always get tbe best."

BnlTalo Robes, Lap Robes, Colored
and White Blankets, Horse Blankets,
and Men's Knit Jackets and Gloves, the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co.

New crop New Orleans molaBses. new
Raisins, Citrons, etc., just received by
F. Mortimer.

If you want to see the best assortment
of Clothing ever brought to Perry Co.,
go to m. uukes a uo., .Newport, l a.

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee
dles on hand to suit any of the following
machines: UroverA Baker, Keystone,
Hecor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Jjomestio, iikirege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney. Wilson. White. New Home.
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re
ceived by mail promptly filled.

JF. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

Singer Machines. Tbe Singer Com nan v
have opened an oflloe in New Bloom-fiel- d,

for sale and repair of their sewing
machines. All persons needing ma-chin-

repaired can have them promptly
and cheaply done, and persona wanting
new machines are requested to give us
a can.

tf. 8. II. Beck, Manager.

W. H. GANTT, Watchmaker andJeweler, and dealer In Wall Paper
Stationery and Fancy Goods. Send for
samples of Wall Paper. ' '

, ; W, H. GANTT,'
. Gantt's Hotel Block.

80 ly Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

Laiidlsburg Confectionery. The sub-
scriber havlug opened a Confectionery
In Landisburg would call attention ta
his stock of Candies, Oranges, Lemons,
and fruits of all kinds in their season.
- Fancy Candies, Toys aud Nuts, suited

for Christmas will be found in abund-
ance in his store.

Oysters served in all styles. ' A call is
solicited and pains will be taken to
please all.
48 81 , C, C. SlIEAFFKIl.

We advertise that we carry the largest
stock of Clothing in the County and
can substantiate tbe same. We also
claim to sell lower than any of our com-petlto- rs

and will prove It to yon if you
give us a call. M. Dukes & Co.

Dny your Hats, Cups, Trunks, Valines,
Underwear and Gents' Furnishing
Goods from M. Dukes a Co.

Having made great progress in the
Photographic Art, I am now prepared
to make work equal to anv CUv Work.
I solicit your trade, and will guarantee
entire satisfaction at the only Three
Story Building on 4th street, Newport,
J. 8. 06 j. WUijli;.

The line of Ladles' Coats. Dolmans
and Mantles on exhibition at the store of
f. Mortimer, should be examined bv
every lady who heeds a garment of that
muu. . I

If you want a good pair of Boots or
wnoes you can ne suited at

M. Dukes a Co., Newport.

Wanted. 200 Cords of Hoon Wood
wanted Immediately. Will also take
tbe top wood. For particulars call ou
or address either of the undersigned at
Duncannon, Pa.

P. F. MlCHENER,
60 8t W. A. Vanfossen..

Wheat grists exchanged on sight or
ground in a few hours. We have no
low water now since tapping tbe Penn-
sylvania canal. We nave the only
Smith purifier In the county, and allow
no one to make better flour. We pay
five cents advance on market rates for
Mediterranean or Lancaster wheat. We
also sell PillBbury's XXXX flour on
commission, which is the best in the
world.

MILTON B. ESHLEMAN,
Newport, Pa.

FerSale A new house at Newport,
close to the new bridge. Apply at once

M. B. Esiileman,
43 3m Newport, Pa.

Toys and Christmas Presents. We
have made a special provision for the
little folks this season. Our assortment
of Toys, Picture Books and other arti-
cles suited for Christmas presents will
be found complete.

F. Mortimer.
Still Alive I I am still alive and ready

to cut aud fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR, .

April 6, '80.tf New Bloomfleld, TK

Silks for Trimming, in various shades
Brocade Ribbons, Bobinet, Silk Ties,
Lace ties, Shelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, just opened
by F. Mortimer

Wheel Stock. An assortment of the
celebrated Lancaster Hubs, Felloes,
Spokes, etc., always on hand and for
sale at manufacture's price.

F. Mortimer,
tf New Bloom field.

ladles, call and see our assortment of
Dolmans, Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Furs,
Nubias, Underwear and Dry Goods.
You will And tbe best line of these goods
at our store. M. Dukes a Co.

J CABD.To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions bf youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe that will cure you, Vrbb or chabqb.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Bend a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. In man,
Button D, New Tork City. 8bly.

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand-
some, at $1.00 cents each.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Church Notices.' -

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sunday at 11 A.M. and 61 P. M. Sunday
School at Or A.M. Prayermeeting ou
Wednesday eveulng at Oro'cloek.

M. E. Church Preaching next Sun-
day at 10:30 A. M., Sunday School at
9:15 A. M. and prayermeeting on Thurs-
day evening.

Reformed Church Preaching next
Sunday at 10 A. M,,and Prayermeeting;
on Tuesday evening.

t

Always Get The Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
A Large Quarto Weekly. Reltptoui, Literary

and lxmi y Xcmpitjxir.

Evangelical, Inioponleut.

This Famous Weekly oomprirca rare conibinirJon
of Kelitfioiii, Literary, Hcientltio, Practiukl aud Timely
TniticH. It employ the Brut Talent iu mil dep&rUtieuU,
aud enters uinm it aUteeutu yuar with iucnimea
means and faoUltlw and lite euarwy and xpn1urj
rtMiuirtite to jerfirm every ijlodxe ami obiitfatiou to it
ruadera aud the pub! to.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WOJtK
not only believes fn WorkiuK Christians, hat advocate
the riKuta aud seeks to promote the welfare of all work-
er) iu avoeattous dtfHixued to elevate the l'eoi'la and
ativauoe Uta iiriMiiwnly of the country-- It behurf in
I'rotfretia and Improvement Moral, Mental aud lhy
loal aud that while the world move the iwnple nhould
be advancing In the ntrbt direction. Auoiuk to Ju-
ral! Uie

Best Weekly of its Clas9
It Invites an examination of Ua cnutenta, and a enmnar-.tto- n

of the nitrite thereof with thoae of contemporary
iiiuriiala. ludecd, it claim that tu beat if at way a the

FORM, HTYLB iKD TERMS.
"The Christian at Work" la a beautiful Weekly o

Twenty .Large guar to Paiea.
OUR TERMS FOR 1881. .

One on year, In advauoe .'.HI 04
an months l bo

ueeubacrtutioD, two year,iu advance.. I 0U

Due HubeorlpUon with one new aubauriber, both iu
advamw, in one rerulttaucA I 09

One Huba;riptiou witU two new ubecribeaa. ail
three iu advance, Iu one remittauoe... f 00

One aubacriptiou with three nuw nubscribera, aJl
four in advance, iu ouo remittance...., , 1(0

One aulMcriptiou with four uew stutacribora, all
fivetuadvauco, iu one reuilttuoe... ,...10 00

Any uuuibtr over five at the name rate, invariably r

with one remittance. ' r
fiubncrilH) now end vet the low rate. We irive no

preuiiunte. aud reserve the rtaht to withdraw our liber-
al club raU at any time aftt-- r six mouths.

iSainplaa aeut free uiHJUappllcatiou. '

Addroea ,

J. X. HALLOCK, Publisher,
Siti Broadway, N. Y.

TIIR ExwHtlYM'nnimHtee of ths 1'srrv CountAsioclatlnn, hrelij alVpa i,tU-to all conce i ned, Hint I Ho iianicw of airannllcantii
and tor llolol andslRnHia roaianraulT "nse, willbe published tills year, as usual.

. JOHN filTRATS,
" s" Chairman.

"The Newport Tobacco Company."'

WE. the nnrtflrslRncd, have obtained Meenworganised ourselves Into a Conitmnwith the foregoing title, forlhe purpose ol but.In, imcklnff. curing and selling I.KAF TO-- .

BAU)o. and will doallweean to ercnursee the
counties"'1 ' the Plllnt ,n 1e"7 Ud J""l,

MT.A8 K. Ffmt.KMAK,' II. tt. BKOHTF.f..
MILTON B EHHLRMAN- -

B,,Fr"liimvlnt: M Tohsrco read forsnie. will pleaae tjve notlee to the Berretar.Newport. lieo.Tr. lSH0.2m ( M. B. Kshlkmak.

NUTtCKW HP.HRBT GIVEN that appllra.
I mf'iB ,othe bellatnreof Penn -

't?,n?xt session for Ihe passage of an

fLli- - ,V,laJln " Srrvlors and Audi,t
in . hi townships ol Antls and Hnydor,eounty of Blair, and thetownshlpofHprln.In the count of l'ei ry. so far as the same relatS
tT.hf object 'f ',l,,nf t Perry."

to theUw approved April 2nd. ism BS.li the VsiS ofAuditoraand Supervisors, so far as It relates tBnrlna township, Perry county, and to place saidoillcers under general laws as to cnmiensa6lon.
8. P. C'HEB.
MICHAEL BAKKR,
WM. W. RNYDKR,
JACOB GRAY BILL.
J0UN ADA"8.December 7. 1880.lt.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By vlrtune of an Order of the Orphans' Court ofPerry County, the undersigned. Administratrixol Dald Fortenbaush.lateof Marysvllle borough,

de)'d.,wlll expose to public sale upon the prem-
ises on

THURSDAY, December 23d, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the Real Estate of said deee- -
dent, situate In the said borough of Marysvilk,
consisting of

Lots, No. 21, and 22,
In the plot of said Borough as laid out by Then.
Fenn. Esq., lying west of the Railroad, and
between Ann Street ou the South and William
Street on the North. These lots are adjacent,
and each has a front of 30 feet an d Is 15uieet indepth. The Improvements consist of a

8TOBY FRAMKMTWO House,
16x22 feet, with Kitchen attached, and air neces-sary Outbuildings.

TERMS: Ten pet cent, of the purchase money
to be paid In cash j twenty per cent to be paid oa
confirmation of the sale : foi ty per cent to be
paid on April 1st, 1881, when possession and deed
will be delivered, and the remaining thirty per
cent, to be paid on April 1st. 1882, with Interest
from April 1st, 1881, to be secured by judgment
bond.

SARAH L. FOBTENBAUGH.
Administratrix...

November 30, 1880.

ESTATE; NOTICK NotlcelS herebygl.
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Robert Orr, dee'd., late ot 8allle town-
ship. Perry county, Pa., have been granted te
Jane Orr, ot said township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those navlng
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settleipent to

JANE ORR, Adm'x.
Nov. 18, 18S0. O. J. T. M'Intlre. att'y.

NOTICE!
Tn the Court of Cbmmon Pleas of Perry County,

Jfo. 7 Avpust nrm, 1880.
HaRHiET PiTTBhsoN, by her next friend, Allen

Bayler vs. R M. Pattehson
To R. M. Pattihson. Respondent:
Sir: Please take notice that the Court has

granted a rule on you to show . cause why a di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed
In favor of the libellant In the above ease. Re.
turnable on first Monday of January next.

Personal service upon you having failed on
account of your absence.

J. A. OR AT, Sheriff.
Nov. 16, 1680.pd (Jumkih, Att'y.

For. . . Homo. . .Garden. ..Farm...
"We're Happy at Our Home,,

v and You may be too." ,

WHY?. ....HOW!.
"Because we have

PLENTY to EAT, PLENTY to SELL.
, We Read

The American Agriculturist,
and Its Thousands ot Good Hints and Suggestions
help us to think, plan, and work better aud more
prolitablp. It helps Wife, and pleases and In-

structs the Children. It Is first rate, and every
Man, Woman, and Chlld-- ln City, Village, and
Country ought to hae It."

It Will Help Ten. Try It.

Terms for Volume 40, 1881, II.Mt Three. M:
Four, 15, and rest ot this year free.

One Specimen for 8 osnts.

, Established in- - 1S42.
VOIa 40, 1881.

BOO Instructive, Original, Tleaslng, Useful En-
gravings, i

German Edition supplied on same terms as the
English.

Splendid Premiums at no Cost.
Send your address on Postal Card for free copy

of 44 pages illustrated Descriptions.
OtfANQE JUDD CO.. Publishers,

61 . 244 Broadway, New York.

.
.! the

LADIES' FLORAL CABINET,
' 1.5 A YI'Allr

Specimen Copy, 10 cents. Trial trip. J month,
& cents, with chroma -

A LARGE 6 PAGE

Illustrated Journal,
Devoted to Floral and Household Topics. Thn
newest Music with each number, bod for
Premium List to

ADAMS BISHOP,
, 46 Brekuutn tit, New York.

Send Sc. for Specimen Copy of "Fret Sawyer'n .

Monthly." Adams & Bishop,
. 61 40 BtekmauSt.N. Y.

A STIC TETTK

a k cup,tuhw, vttft
4 0.J I NUW, MM.. IMl I. ul

SENSIBLE! r"" " tody. IM

TRUSS J liMUMlg.liium.mu4
l ..I I,

lT.a4 tight a4 nullcal cum mrbUo. Iu m$j, (kuJia '

afait .Aip. tmtbynU CbclM. Urn,1

JUiCjLKS'i OH TRUSS CO CUcace.B '

TOII PUINTINO of everv deserlntlnn uil u
l and promptly executed at iUiasouable lwl"x-- at

the Blottwaeld Timet Job Olu-e- .


